
The Herrs believe other couples should get Involved In the Young Cooperative
Program that has opened up awhole new world to them. Melissa said, “A lot of people
don’t realize that each milk co-op has the opportunity to send members to the YC.”

In the Year 2046, this Morton
Building will still be Warranted
Against Snow-Load Damage!

Security & Peace of Mind
Check these warranty Features:
50-Year Protection

Against snow-load damage to the
structure with no weight limit.

50-Voar Protacttan
Against decay or insect attack
on preservative treated columns
and preservative treated lumber.

20-Year Protection
Against red rust including damage
causedby atmospheric pollutants.
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Every Morton Building is
backed by the strongest
written warranties in the
industry. When youbuild with
Morton Buildings, you have
direct involvementwith us,
every step of the way.

All of our sales people,
office personnel, plant
workers, engineers, estimators,
architects and construction
crews are employed directly
by Morton Buildings, Inc.

This teamwork concept
eliminates the uncertaintiesof

Against wind load damage to our
optional AhanaSteol* sMng doors

with no wind velocity limit.
5-Year Protection

Against wind load damage to the
structure with no wind velocity
limit.

All warranties Include materials and
labor and are not prorated.

CONTACT: 717/624-3331 908/454-7900
3368 York Rd. P.O. Box 126,
Gettysburg, pa 17325 Phllllpsburg, NJ 08865

SEE US AT THE PA FARM SHOW
MAIN FLOOR BOOTH 612

(Continued from Pag* B 2)
dairy farmer until I fell in love. It’s
a whole new ballgame from poul-
try fanning.”

She loves the cows and enjoys
helping out with the milking and
stripping tobacco whenever
needed.

“Forme, the last fouryears have
truely been an education to know
now dairying works,” she said.

Since Melissa finds dairying
fascinating, the transition has been
enjoyable.

“I know that farming is my hus-
band’s first love and I want to do
everything possible to support
him,” she said.

Melissa said that some of her
non-farm friends are appalled at
the long hours and hard work that
she does.

Morton Buildings, Inc.
enjoys an enviable position in
the financial community. We
havea SAI rating from Dun &

Bradstreet... its their highest
rating, for both credit appraisal
and financial strength.

You can be assured ofour
performance and support
during construction and
throughout your warranty
period.

Call today for the location
of a salesoffice nearest you!

, „
800-447-7436

workingwith a dealership and ZSBX iiAfiyAil
lets you take advantage of v||
our pride and committment yA 111 111 hlMfiC
to service and workmanship.

„K P. 0. Box 399, Morton, IL 61550
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 30, 1905-B3

Farm Couple
“Sometimes I get frustrated. I’m

not the perfect little wife. But I
want to support him wholehearted-
ly. It wasn’t like I didn’t know
what I was getting into before I
married him,” Melissa said.

One of those ways to support
Eric happened unexpectantly.

It began from Melissa’s love for
gardening. Because she loves it,
she planted a large garden too
large for their small family to use.
Melissa decided to sell excess pro-
duce from a flatbed wagon in front
of their property. “It went gang-
busters on us,” Melissa said with a
tinge of awe still in her voice.

The busily traveled highway is
the ideal spot to sell produce. To
help stock the wagon, Melissa
asked her sister and her four child-
ren who grow an acre ofsweetcom
to bring the com to her home to
sell. It went so fast that she pur-
chased cantalopes, tomatoes, and
other produce from other farmers
to sell at her stand.

Melissa is making plans to
enlarge her garden next summer.

It’s sort of like deju vu for her
(Turn to Pago B 4)
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• Dump Truck Loads
• Spreaders Available

92% CCE Calcium Oxide 43%
ENP 69 Magnesium Oxide 6%

55% passing 100 meSh
65% passing 60 mesh
98% passing 20 mesh

NOW ONLY $550

Per Ton (Picked Up)

Lititz, PA-(717) 626-9760
• CRUSHED STONE & READY-MIX CONCRETE ★

Registered with PA Department ofAgriculture


